
On טבת‘ ה , our day began with our middle school 
 together followed by a speaker, Rabbi דאווענינג
Eherenreich  shared with us some things that he had 
heard the previous night at a פארבערנגען at the 
 He quoted Rabbi  .אוהל
Avremel Shemtov who spoke 
of the ס‘רבי  pain and difficulty 
saying מאמרי חסידות at the 
time of the trial and the abso-
lute joy the רבי had on  

טבת‘ .ה  He also said that the 
said רבי איצטער וועט מען קענען “
“זוגען תורה, חסידות .” “Now we 

will be able to, learn Torah.” 
 
Our Elementary school had a 
rally where we said  and 
gaveתורה תפילה & צדקה. 
The פסוקים were said with 
 and all the girls were חיות
excited to answer ques-
tions and share what they 
know about טבת‘ ה . We 
also sang a beautiful new 
song for טבת‘ ה . Many of 
the girls caught onto the 
chorus quickly. 
 

טבת ‘ ה   
Raffle Book  

Winners 
Liba Kolt—Grade 6        

Gitty Glick—Grade 4 
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 פרשת ויגש
52:4הדלקת הנרות:   

  42:5מוצאי שבת: 

MOTHER & DAUGHER MELAVA MALKA 
 מוצאי שבת פרשת וארא

ח שבט“ר —January 28 
FOR STUDENTS GRADES 5-8 

Grades 5-8 

MOTHER & DAUGHTER CHALLAH BAKE 
Sunday Morning, שבט‘ ט , February 5 

Grades 1-4 



SONG 

 הוא בחיים, דידן נצח
T.T.T.O. דידן נצח march (S. Bruchshtat) 

 
Composed & written by Shlomo Sternberg 
 
It started as a story how the ספרים of Lubavitch, 
Were stolen from their natural home and true identity, 
In contrast to what's seen in any prior courts' decisions, 
The judge proclaims that they belong in 770 
 
For: 
 הוא בחיים, דידן נצח
 זרעו בחיים, דידן נצח
The Rebbe, Chasidim and the Seforim are all one, דידן נצח. 
 
The Rebbe is relieved from a pain so strong, 
Chasidim were dancing a whole week long, 
 ,was more than a song דידן נמצח
It proclaims the Rebbe's victory, 
With confidence and certainty, 
For all of eternity! 
 
Chorus: 
 הוא בחיים, דידן נצח
 זרעו בחיים, דידן נצח
The Rebbe, Chasidim and the Seforim are all one, דידן נצח. 
 
In truth it is the story of the essence of Lubavitch, 
The accusation dared to challenge the eternity, 
Of a Rebbe's life, his directives and his teachings, 
World and heaven both agreed - proclaimed with clarity 
 
That: 
 ,חיות and he's giving us ,הוא בחיים
So we are alive and we have the אחריות, 
To learn his חסידות and devote our heart and soul, 
To bring the גאולה is our goal 
 
In our day, as the Rebbe we cannot see, 
A challenge unmet in our history, 
Yet דידן נצח, it's as clear as it can be, 
The Rebbe and Lubavitch are alive and well, they're here to 
stay, 
Growing strong from day to day! 
 
Chorus: 
 הוא בחיים, דידן נצח
 זרעו בחיים, דידן נצח
The Rebbe, Chasidim and the Seforim are all one, דידן נצח. 

טבת ‘ ה   
RaffleBook  Winners 

Chana Sara Schechter—Grade 1        
Minna VanHalem—Grade 1 



GRADE 3—POEMS 
Grade 3 is learning how to write poems and  about onomatopoeias—which are words that are 
sounds, like; “bang,” “crash,” and “haa-choo.” 

שבת מברכים תהלים   
WINNERS 

I like to run, 
I like to have fun. 

I like to skip, 
I like to flip. 
I like to clap,  
I like to sanp. 

By: Shaina Grossbaum 
Grade 3 

When I was two, 
I caught the flu. 

It was my first time, 
I made a Ha’aaa-chooo! 

By: Brocha Litzman Grade 3 

I have a diamond, 
Oh, so very dear. 

It is so dear, 
Because it is so rare. 

By: Chaya Zelda Plotkin—Grade 3 

 כתה ב‘
‘כתה ב in חנוכה  this year was tons of  
fun! The girls had a great time playing a 
hands on דריידל game while practicing 
their חומש skills!!  

Rivka Hott—Grade 2 

Malka Hadadd—Grade 2 



Thank you to all the parents who contributed towards the 
purchasing of books for our preschool in honor of Hey 
Teves. At our school wide farbrengen on Tuesday each 
class had the opportunity to proudly show us all which 
new book their class received. With the additional contribution of a donor, we were then able to 
purchase a second book for each class.    

 א גוט שבת!
Morah Yona 



February 24, 2017 




